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\ Library Notes.
-

: ,

.. , Nothing tmorc comfortable and
cosy could hc imagined than the
rooms of the Public Library dur-
ittg these days of wittter's stre-

t

uott sncss. , Brilliantly lighted ,

; warm and quietly restful. , it pre-

L'nt'i

-

inducements that compell r

large attendance ever' afternoon
and \'ening'

'1'here are 2C100 volumes on the
shel yes that appl . .J to every liver-
hit of library taste. Many: daily
papers' ill the county papers attd
every utagaiiuc of note are of
easy access , and arc among the
most popular attractions tor the
patrons.

The Popularity of the institut-

iOIl
-

' grows as the 1public becomes
store familiar: with its attractions.-
A

.

reporter stopped there twice
on Saturday anti at each time
there were eight or ten persons
wtitirtg in line for the lihrarian
to rl'g'istt'r the books they were
taking out for Sunday's reading'

1'l1e library board has been
very fortunate , or rather discrimi-
nating , in the selection of librari-

i ans. Airs. A. G. \Vanner , the
former librarian was a most ex-

cellent
-

official and Miss Iorton ,

the present librarian has hher{

I conscientious efforts added great-
13

-

to the influence and popularity
of the institution. Previous to the
holidays Miss Morton on Satur-
day

-

mornings would read to the
children. 't'his because so popu-
lar with the little ones that the
children's roosts was crowded at
each reading' 'l'ire severe wea-
ther made it necessary to discon-
tinue

-

this feature , though it will
he resumed as soon as the wea-

ther
-

modera tes .

Catalogues containing a com-
plete list of the books can be ob-
tained at the library for twenty-
live cents. After May 1st dl
hooks may he borrowed without
cost , untilIay 1st , a charge of
forty cents is made for this privi-
lege. The influence of good read-

ing
-

is an intangible thing , and
therefore is not su sceptible of
measuremen t. That it exists is
evidence by results which maybe
traced back to a cause. No one
visiting this beautiful library
and speu ,4ug an enjoyable hour
in watching the young and old
bending over books and magazines
that would be denied them were
it not for the library can doubt
the refining and ennobling
thoughts that are born within
its walls , thoughts and senti-
ments that arc making now , and
will continue to make for the
betterment anUl improvement of
our people.-- - - - -

Out of the great number of
teams standing at the hitch racks
Saturday the reporter noticed
only a very few that were , not
warmly covered with blankets.
A titan who will leave a dumb
servent to suffer with cold is not
worthy the ownership of a shark.
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New Man remelit , New Plans , New Ambitions , Addi =
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tional Editors , Wider Field.
SPECIAL CUT IIN SUBSCRIPTION IRICE.

.....
.

We ought to have 500 new subscribers in old Richardson county. As

Hn inducement and to quickly introduce the new management have
temporarily cut the subscription price to 50 cents per year.

.

Our Special Representative , A. H. Fellers of Hunlboldt , will be at the
Farmers Institute at Falls City next Friday and at the Institute at 'Verdun

the following day to solicit subscription. If you miss him give your sub-

scription
- 4.

to any newspaper man in the county or to any postmaster and '

we'll do the rest.

The Nebraska Farmer is a Nebraska Farm Paper preparedby Nebras-
writers for Nebraska Readers. It is not the secondary appendage of any
daily ne\vspnper. All of its reading matter is furnished to us at first hand
by experts residing in all parts of the state. We begin this year with half a
dozen New Department Editors , chosen for their expert knowledge and
ability to write. Come with us and we will do you good.

Yours for the upbuilding of Nebraska. '

-- ..- - -
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Nebraska Farmer Co. "

4
FRAFK O. EDGEC01\iBE

. - . -

505 HowardSt. , Omaha Business Manager. m-

I

;
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Local and Personal.
- - - -

Did the blue mark catch you ?

Ion't he a claw , pay \lp.

It now appears that the man
who was so badly frozen last week
is suffering from the tremens and
is not demented as first reportcd

If you are in the market
for job printing , call us
up. If our work isn't
satisfactory , callus do\vn.

About the cutest sight that
the reporter has seen! for many
moons , is little Miss Marion , driv-

ing
-

her shetland hitched to a
hand sleig-h.

Trade has regained its normal
proportions after the holiday
rush. Saturday found the streets
crowded with shoppers and the
hitch racks congested with sleighs
of every pattern and d iscri pt ion.

Can you conscentiously speak a
good word for The 'Pt ibune to
your neighbor. If you can , we
would appreciate it very much if
you would do so.Ve want to
make our subscription list read
like two thousand by January 1st ,

1906 , and you can assist us if you
-

will.

The Tribune seems to be get-

ting
-

a little mite the worst of it
at the hands of the shears and
paste pot. 'The Lincoln Journal
ran one of our editorials giving
credit to another laper. The
Auburn Republican took three of
our news itttns and credited them
to 'The Journal and News and
now comes a paper not a thous-
and miles away from us and uses
our matter without giving credit
at all. If YOU see anything in
this paper that you believe wor-
thy

-

of reproduction , help your
sp.lf. If you prefer not to credit
it , all right , ve can afford it if
you can ; but be kind enough to
be a little more discriminating1 in
your choice of papers and refrain
from giving the Journal credit
with our stuIT.

Talk about putting up a stove-
pipe or hatnering your thumb , as
being inducements to profanity.
Did you ever have a furnace that
belched clouds of smoke through
the register in cold weather and
was as docile and well behaved
as possible while the weather
was warns.-

Rev.

.

. Smith returned Saturday
afternoon from his southern \'isit.

.

Mrs. Volver has been on time

sick list.-

J.

.

. O. Stalder was its Salem on
Saturday .

Mr. Foehlinger is seriously ill
with pneumonia fever

\Ir. Turner went to Dawson
the latter part of last week.-

P.

.

. I. Grinstead was B & l\f
passenger for Salem Saturday.

Fred Cleveland , jr. , and Harry .

Cain visited Salem friends Sat-
urday.

Glenn Stifi1cr spent Sunday
. tj

1

Kansas.
with his parents inVaslsington ,

t
l

Zulu McCool who has heen ' 4' t,
visiting with Robert Rule and
wile in this city returned to Sal- I
em last Satunla.

C. Messersntith , E. C. StillIer ;

and Henry Smith were L-- & \I .: : !

passengers Washington , Kas. , . _7
Saturday afternoon. J

.:

'Volo the V01i tan t , " who pre-
, - i

formed the hazardous feat of leap- '

itg the gap with the Barnum
\

circus last summer was fataly in-
jured at Cienfugos , Cuba , Satur-
day

-

of last week by the breaking
of his bicycle. In real life he was
Ir. Clark of Kansas Cats' .
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